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capable of looking after herself, should any French officer
dare to try a little love making And, in his own case, such
an idea had never entered his head He was several years
older than this girl He limped on one leg because of a
German bullet To a girl like that he must seem a withered
and unromantic man, uninteresting in any sentimental way
In any case he was not likely to get amorous with a German
girl The idea was alarming and absurd His mother
would never forgive him And as for this girl s parents, they
would rather see her dead than in love with a French officer
He wasn t going to risk troubles like that * Fortunately he
was not tempted to do so For Ina von Menzel he had the
Homage of a war worn man for a fresh young thing who was
good enough to talk to him now and then, and to discuss
post-war problems with candour and intelligence He was
grateful to her also for the gift of music It was like water
to a parched soul when she played Chopin's melodies on
the rosewood piano in her mother's drawing room—a treat
which he enjoyed when she came back from Berlin from time
to time for a few days, and once for a few weeks
XIII
By degrees this French officer was admitted to the social
life of this German household in which he was billeted
Heinnch von Menzel gave little dinner-parties now and
then, to which Gataeres was invited They were somewhat
wearisome, unless Fraulein Ina or her brother Otto happened
to be present to liven up the conversation at Gatieres* end
of the table The food was of a Spartan simplicity, and
really hardly enough to satisfy the pangs of hunger, although
the vnne of pre-war vintage—some admirable Rudesheunet—
made up for this deficiency The company was not as a
xule bnlliant nor entertaining, and there was a certain heavy
formality about these evenings which Gatieres found rather

